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TE OPERATIONS 0F WAR EX-
PLALNED AND ILLLTSTRATED.'

(CONTINUED.)
TIIQ chapter on the "Supply of Armies nt

nce from, their Base," which we pub-
'B ast weok from Colonel Ilamley's trea-

tktis On the IlOperations of War," completes
~Ifirst part of thu3t work. The second
~ttreats of the IlCopsiderations wlîich

t4l4It ]?recede the opening of a Campaign."l
bleERENCES BETwEEN OFFENSIVE A'ND DEFEN-

SmV WÂR.

~The densiderations 'whicb induce a power
"c0lonse between anà offensive arnd defen-

attitude ms-y b., political, or geegraphi-
or dependent on the relative strength

~the beligerents. At the beginning of

5ja'erican civil w*6r the Confederates
on the defensive. That this attitude

]lt chosen from weakness is proved by
s uccesses they met with in the first

ti~ons. in separatingr from. the union
Y dleclored that they seuglit only their

%~a ludependence, net the subjugation of
le States. Had they made war in the
"tas the EFederals made war in Virginia,

f_"nIfla, and Georgia, they would have
4 lnd the principles for which they took'

p eMnâ5. And it is said that their President
149 eted them from advancing upon Wash-

."after the victory of Bull's Run, lest
e,:- asion of the North should injure the- 0 f secession. At any rate sufficient

44cal reason may be assigneci for their
Se1ive attitude.

fo 1812 and 1813 Wellington held the
%w 8Which close the only highroads

ý9 ePortugal anti Spain-namely, Ciu-
e<Q 'Q(trigo and Badaijos. Thus ho possess-
14 9'ipregnable frontier, and aise the

phCof issuing froni it. These geegra-
l 1arcumstances gave to him and de-

e b t is adversarios the power of becom-
y~eassaijant

1114 ~fDenmark, in 1864, was as3ailod by
t4ted errmany, it was out of the question
0% l1h should do more than defend her
Of, IL tritory~ as best she might. The fact
% Ai iferior force reduced lir to the de

]lB. reason for introduoing this sub-
'lot te discuss the varieus cases where

0'fte have chosen a part, but te point
e6 Onditions which attaeb respectively
etliy 6 and defensive wr
s evdn that when one belligerent

r 'es ecure behind an unassallable
o nd bolds many issues into the

Sterritory, eitber by command of tho

son or otherwise iL can assemble its forces
unknown te its antagonist upon some point
selectod by itself, frorn whence to make an
irruption into the thoatre of war. Andi if
the belligerents be divideti only by a fron-
tier lino-a river such as the Rhine or Pote.
mac, or a mountain range such as the Alps
-the army that passes it will nearly always
flnd itself immensely superior te the force
that can immediately interpose. For the
dofender's army bas by the conditions ef the
defensive been spread se as te guard ahl pos-
sible avenues by whicb the attaclc might be
made. Thus, in the Waterloo cam-paigu,
Wellington and Blucher, being on the de-
fensive, were guarding ail the roads lromi
the French frentier into Belgium, along a
front of a hundred miles. Napoleon sud-
deuly assembled his whole army upon* the
centre et their lino, and, on first entering
Belgium, was greatly superior te any force
which the opposing generals could interpose
between himi and his object, Brussels.

In the late civil war, Richmond being the
peint aimed at by the principal Northern
army, the Foderals could, behinti the screen
ef the Potomac, concentrate their forces and
advance, cither fi-on the Upper Potomac
down the Sheniindoah Valleyi from Wash-
ington along the Orange railroad te the
Rappahannock; frem Acquia Creek, by the
Fredericksburg and Riichmond railway; by
tho Peninsula between the York and James
frveradopting cither streamn as a base; or

fo the south side of the James Rivci: by
Petersburg. They used ail of the-se linos,
and frequently advanced at flrst with num-_
bers greatly superier te thoso ivhicb the
Cenfoderates could assemble te op poe
tbem. Thus tho great advantage conterred
by the offensive is tho power ort concentra-
tion. And if this advantage be net neutral-
ized by artificial. or natural defences, behind
which the enemy can, with such forces as
may be at hand, retard the advance or the
assailant tili the whole dofensive ai-my inay
also be concentrated, iL entails enormous
chances of suoces For the defensive cor-
don being ruptured, ana the concerted ac-
tion et the par-ts et the army lest, the assail-
ant deals bis blows xight and left on the
scattered fragments, tilt bis road to bis ob.
ject is clear.

At the outset, thon, the assailant, iwhen
opcrating in a country suitablo fer military
movemonts, and defended only- by an army
- net by fortifications- bias great chances in
bis favor. Ner dees his advantage end wvith
the flrst enset; for the defender is ebliged
te follow bis lead, and te parry his blowvs,
instoad et actively assailing him; and while
the invader is executing designs already
laid down in their minute particulars and

knows what ha is aiming at, and *hat epa
the enexny il take to Ïoil him, whieh, being
foreseen. may be previdod for, that enemy
is operating to a certain extent in the dark,
and perhaps even negleets te use what
power of concentration he r-nay possess tilt
too late, fearing lest the attâck s.hould be
a feint. Dislodged fromn his ffrSL positions,
and disconcerted by finding thilt his troops
are stili scattered i the presence of a con-
ccntrated enemy. he will probably, be -tee
completely absorbed ini the essen.tial mi-
sure of collecting them n ga orme pouik$*ste-
tween the invader saud his objoct, tÔ d*-&ise
offensive measureý '#,afrist bim. ý1hùs the
first succoss wiU l1EiiAF4 te-others, a'nd eo.oh
will more a nd more Ôbnfirm theeinvader ini
the possesàien of the advautage called by
military writers the iniiatve--that is, the
power of conipelling your advetsary tomwake
bis mevements dependent on your own.

But it is evident that the power which
commences operations in this decisive way
must not only posseas great resources, but

must alsô be able te render them imme-
diately available in the district whietin lies
the destined starting point. And great pre-
paratiens must be made not only for the col-
lection of supplies, but folt the causing them
to follow the forwaird movements ef the
army. The most abundant- stores will be
of ne avait if thero be deficiency' of trans.
port. The army, checkodinaits dareer, m Ût
hai t te await its supplies, gr spread te gather
theni from the country. In either case the
impulse of theacîvanco will be lest, and the
initiative will be seized by a ready adver-
sary.

On the other haud;l' the defensive army,
being distributed over a wide ares, la mnch
more easily supplied. The rezources 'of
each district are probably adequate te main-
tain the troops occupying it. The necessary
stores, instead of being -directed -at reat
cost of transport upoin some pecu1ià ar nts
are collccted at many central points; T he
ronds by which the army' Is uspplied from
the reas- are numerous, .anda trâitlo I Limhu
immensely facilitated; and* Wbifièjiéed
to retire, it fals baek amnidit-its magasines,
and the requiremonts of transport are ýmore
likely to diminish than to increase. Thus,
comparing the tax which war levies on bel-
ligerents, the greater strain -svýklently. ftlls
at the outsot on the power* thât undorte.les
offensive operations . and, in modurn-timos,
none but a highly orgtanized sytrn -twn'de.
veloinig and administering the resources of
a state, directed -bY a paratueunt and con-
centrated authority, snch as that of à des-,
petie government, eau be adéquate te bogin
and niaintain theni effectually.

If, however, a bolligerent hais the means


